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International Holocaust Remembrance Day, observed on January 27, is an
international memorial day commemorating the tragedy of the Holocaust, the genocide
thatclaimedthe livesof6millionJewsand 11millionothersduring theSecondWorldWar.
January 27, 2020 also marks the 75th anniversary of the liberation by the Red Army of
Auschwitz-Birkenau, the largest Nazi concentration and death camp.
After Hitler's coming to power in 1933, the level of anxiety amongst the population was
understandably high. Charlotte Beradt, a Jewish journalist from Berlin, was having
frequent nightmares (for example, being hunted by storm troopers), and she wondered
whether other people were experiencing similar dreams. That prompted her to initiate a
researchproject about theoneiric life of thepeople affectedby theNazi regime. In the end,
Beradt obtained dream accounts from over three hundred people, representing a wide
cross section of the Berlin denizens. “Enthusiastic ‘yes men’ or people who drew some
advantage from the regime were not readily accessible to me,” Beradt writes. “I asked a
dressmaker, neighbor, aunt, milkman, friend—generally without revealing my purpose,
for I wanted the most candid and unaffected responses possible.” This study was
dangerous and Beradt took precautions to protect herself. She hid her notes inside
bookbindings that she shelved in her library. When book burnings and home searches
becamecommon, shemailedher transcripts to friendsoverseas. In 1939, Beradt emigrated
to theU.S., and inOctober 1943 she published inFreeWorld, aNewYork leftistmagazine,
an article about her work, which we reproduce in the following pages.
In 1968, CharlotteBeradt published thebookTheThirdReich ofDreams, theNightmares
of a Nation, 1933-1939. She passed away in New York, in 1986.
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